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RULES OF curling!
toriyltV;:Sim* ^1"'^ P'*yed .hail be
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HULKS OF CURLING.

his turn comes, and not to take more than a
reagonable time to play. Should he play a
wrong Stone, any of the players may stop it
while running ; but if not stopped till at
rest, the Stone wWoll oAj^t ifo hav% bieu
played shall be plafled in its Stflad, to the
satisfaction of the opposing Skip.

11. If a player should plav out of turn,
the Stone so- played may be'stopped in its
progress, and rsturned to the player. «h«uld
ihe mistake not b« diBcovei«<l till the Stone
be at rest, or has struck another Stone,
the opposite Skip shall have the option of
adding one to his More, allowing the (^in« to
proceed,,or of deolarint; the end mull »nd
void. And if a atone be played beforfcthe
mistake has been discovered, the H«ad must
be finished as it it had- been properly play«d
from the beginning.

12. The sweeping shall be under. th» di.
ection and control «f the Skips. The play-
^',party may sweep the Ice from the mid-
dle line to the Tee» aiKl any of thew own.
Stones whw ! set in motion,—the adverse
party^have liberty,, only to, nnreep in front of
any of their own Stones which have been set
in motion by » Stone plajod by the opposite
party. Both Skips have equal riaht to clean
Mid sweep thejpe behiniH^e Tee at any
time, except when a player is being< directed
by his Skip. At the end of any head, either
ot' the Skips may call upon the whole ^yers
to cl^an and sweep the entire riak, but being
subject in this, if objected to, to the control
of tbe acting Umpire. The awaeping shall
always be to a side ; and no sweepings shall
be either moved forward or left in front of a
running Stone. When snow is falling the
player's party may sweep the Stones of their
own side from Tee to Tee.

13. If, in sweeping or otherwise, a running
Stone be marred by any of the party to
which it belongs, it may, in the option of
the opposite Skip, bo pnt off the loe ; but
Uby any of the adverse party, it may be
placed where the Skip of the party to which
it belongs shall direct, If marred by any
o^her means, the player tliall replay the
Stene. Should any played Stone be dis
^aoed before the head is reckoned, it shall
iM placed as n-sar a* possible where it lay. to
the eatisfaotion of, or by, the Skip opposed
to the party displaoing. If displaced by any
neutral part^, both Skips to agree
upon the position to which it is to be return*
eU ; but should they not agree, the Umcire
to iieciile.

14. No meuuring fd shots allosrable pre.
yiouB tu the termination of the ead. Dis-
puted shots to be determined bv the Skips,
or, i* they disagrRfl, by the Umpire ; or,
when there is no Umpire, by some neutral

person chosen by the Skips. All measure-
ments to bo taken from the Centre of the Tee
to that part of the stone which is njarest it'

15. fikips«ilian.haT€ttier^olttsive regula!
tiooanddireetion of the Game for their re.

m what part of it they please. When theirturn to play oonjes, tb«y may name one oftheir party to act a. Skip for them, but arenot entitled to chMge thein*sition in Gamewhen once fixed.
, ,, , , ,

either of the oompetrngcfube-shsll sp^ak to
taunt, or interrupt another, not being of his

Stone, one shot may be added t* the sooTe ofthe party so interr.pted, for ekch interrup
tion. and tbe play proceed.

"rrup

17._ If from any chaiige of weither after «.Mat^ has b«en befeun.'^Br fi^nnjTther
reason^b e cau*|e, one ,<irty sttilfXiire ^shorten the R„,k or to ehaiige to another •

and if the two Skips canAotTifree t\. ITm'
Dire thall after #eein^ one 'iitid^prayed deW*lUme whether the Ririt ABWl KorteneTand How mnch. or whbther Ifc shall UcS-d, and his deciwon shall be fi,.31: Shouldthere be no acting Umpire. o.l afi^uld ^e beotherwise engaged, the tWo Skip, may call in

shall be equ^ly extensive with those of theUmpire, moreover, shall, in the event of the
ice being in bis opiiion danfcerous stnnthe Match. He shall postponeKi irbe^-gun wjien,

,

in his opinion, the state
°/.^he ice is not fitted for fcsting th° cirWskiU of the players , ,,nd except if, vlL.Je^M
circumstances, of which the Umpire shaU bejudge a Match shall not p«K,ee^, or be con!tinned, when .thaw has fairly set in orwhen snow vs fa ng and likelv to nr,^V;'

Ih^s^SW- N'>-»'*"1'wSSedwhen such darkneet. comes on as t3?events
(in the opinion of tbe Umpire) thfSraye.Stones be,ng well noen by players at theother end of the Rink. In eve^ry case th«

noT' " "" ""•"^'' •""" ^^^^nde
R17LES, OF THJ: POINT OAMH.

1st. Each Competitor shall draw lots forthe rotation of play, and keep that ord"rthroughout; he shall uae two Stonw unlessthe majority of player, prefer one' Stonee»oh), and play iSem tb« nn- : j.".,
after the othir

; he .hairnkdurin^'the
oom^tition. change the side ofVstonI, Jor

broken
''" '"'''" " '^''PP«'»« *o b«

T^^nni^^ ^"'«*^
?1

*•"' R'-'k between theTee. not to «xceed 42. nor to be less than 32

yards ; the it

termined b^ I

3rd. A ciro

drawn round
score hetweec
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4th. Every
at each of th
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Tee, and
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fore-edge

at an angl
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what It :

played Si

perceptibl

0, DRAWING

—

or on the
U, OUARDINO.-

the Centn
but muat
kuarded.
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I'ee must
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RUBEa OP CURLING.

All measure-
tre of the Tee,
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' naino one o{
ihera, bnt are
ition in Gamb

»• belhngingto
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delivering his
<i the score of
ihch interrup.

'eiUiec i^ter a
W »qy other
ball 4^ ce. to
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je shortened,
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should lie be
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'. the

_
state
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II very special
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y set in, ©r
' to continue
be continued
as lJ?event8
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Iraw lots for

P that order
tones (unless
". one Stone
"Timeiiiatcly

, during the
a stone, nor
>pen8 to ba

between the
less than 32

yards
; the intermediate diatance to be de-

termined by the Umpire.
3H. A circle, 8 feet in diameter, ahall be

drawn round the Tee, and a central line ..r
»o.»re between the Tees, to a disUnce t.f 20
feet from the further Tee.

4th. Everv competitor to play four shots
at fach of the eifiht following points ..f the
^ame, VIZ. :—Striking, InwiokiDg, Drawii.i/
OuardinK, Chap and Lie, Wick and L"nrl |„,
JtauiDg. and Chipping the Winner, mccoixI-
log to the following definitions :—

A, BTRiKiNo.—A Stone placed on the Tee to
t>« struck oat of the Circle.

B, INWICKINO.—One Stone u placed u|n>u the
Tee, and another with ito inner mum
two feet distent from the T««., and \U
fore-edneonalinedrawn from the IVe
at an angle of 45° with the oentr.l line
(111 two of the chances the stoue to lie ou
the opposite side of thecentrai hue from
what It is on in the other tw.i) ; tiie
played Stone must hit the latter and
perceptibly move the former.

c, DRAWING —The Stone played to lie within
or on the Circle.

u, OUARMNO.—The Stone played to rest on
the Central line ; to be over the Hon ;but must not touch the Stone to be
kuarde<l.

«. CHAP AND LIB.—A Stoue placed on the
'«« rou«t be struck out of the Circle

;

the Stone played to lie within or on it.
r, WICK AND CURL IN.—A Stone to b.- placed

with Its inner edge 7 feet distant fn.m
the Tee, and its fore-edge on a line
making an angle of 45 degrees with the
Central hue (in two chanchea the Stone
to be on the left, and in the other two

on the ritht hand) ; the Stone played to
hit this Stone, and rest uu or within tb«
Circle.

o, BAMiNQ. A Stone placed with its c«-ntr«
on iliM CfntKal line, and iu inner e<l^e 7
fe«-t diwuut f>oui the Tee, to be struck
iiit4i <ir on the Circle.

H. CHirriNO THH WiNNBH.—Astonetoh*
piHve<l 4>u tiif Tee aixi another uith ita
inner i-dtfn 10 feet distance. ju>.t touch-
inu the Ceniml line, and halt nusidina
the one on the Tee ; the Stone played
to pass witliout tonobing the guard, and
perceptibly move the other.

6th No stone shall be considered without
a Circle uulei>s it is entirely clear of that
Cirol.

, nor shall a Stone I • considered over
a line nuleha it has crnsitetl and entinly
cleared it :— in every vase tliis is to be«8oer.
taiiieil by a square place on the ica E«oh
hUcoeHslul fhot shall count one, whatever
be the point i*la>«<l at.

6th. In the event of two or more compet-
it«ir* gaining the same nnmlier of sh< t^ at
outwicking

; that in, a Stone, ploced withia
Its inner edge 4 feet distant from the Te*,
Slid lU centre on a line making an angle .if

30 withtne centre line, is to he stiuck
within ifae cirole. If the competiton cannot
bedecided by these shots, the Un.piie ui»y
onler two to l>e played at one or more of the
preoe<ling points.

NOTR.- Theee rules obtain In mutchrs for
Uoyal Oal> doniaii Club niedHls. but in
piv.tte ijiulches are subject to the uicrat.-
meut,

TBK KND.






